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September 17, 1965 
Mr. nd Mrs . Gene Krug 
8071 Cherry Tre Lane 
An heim, California 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Krug: 
Again I wish to xpress my deep regret t th incon-
venienc caused you last week because of our failure 
to app ar at your house for dinner. We deeply appreciated 
the invitation and were looking forward to pending 
several pleasant hours with you. Ho ver, you know 
more and can understand better traffic conditions in 
southern California than can J and due to our own 
neglect and lack of proper planning, were lit rally 
unable t o be present . 
Thank you for the kindnes of your invitation and, 
abov all; for the very wonderful way you accept d my 
explan tion at church on Sunday. Thank you for bing 
sound rst nding nd ag in ace pt our apologi • 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mh 
